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Service and Winter Care of Motor Equipment
A:\lOS F. :MOYEH

Good points for the attention of the chairmen of green committees are
brought out both in the December BULLETIK by :JIr. J. S. Clapper in the
article" Sel'\'ice- 'Yho is Responsible?" and in the January BULLETIK by
nIl'. C. C. Ross in the article" 'Vinter Care of :JIotor Equipment." There
seems, 11oweyer, to be little reason for one writer to question the state-
ments of the other, as I am sure that they haye the same purpose in yiew,
namely, that the equipment should he cared for and not neglected until
serious trouble deyelops.

1\11'. Ross's viewpoint of leaying "well enough alone" is one of good
adyice to the ayerage driyer of an automobile and should be well taken
when applied to some operators of tractor equipment. rl'he carl'~'ing out
of 1\11'. Clapper's suggestion as to the examination of bearings, pistons,
piston pins, yalYes, yalye scats, etc., should of course be done by a person
competent to judge conditions and apply the proper remedy whenen~r
needed. Since the tractor is put to much harder sel'yice under more un-
fayorable conditions than an automobile, such a compet('nt person should
be available to cvery club, preferably thc operator of the machine. rl'here
is great danger in waiting until some indication is giycn that trouble
exists, such as loose bearings, carbon deposit, and pitted yalve seats, if
incompetent operators are to be left to themselyes to judge, Reasonable
rntelligence should be the proper guide in determining just how far to
go in examining and oyerhauling the tractor at the end of the season. rl'he
age of the tractor and general condition apparent may influence the pro-
cedure in such eases as remoyal of pistons, although the examination of
parts should always extend as far as possible at the time the motor is
opened, and a derision reaeh('d as to whether an~- hidden diffirulties are
likely to exist <1emanding further remoyal of parts. If a tractor has had
nothing more than very light use for an entire sea~on, there will he ample
reason for going as far as dropping tl](> oil pan and rellloying tl1(' r~'linder
heads. as foreign matter drlnnl into the tractor motor "'ill by that time
have forllle<1 a inlHhly sediment in the bottom whiph can not be' t horouQ:hly
remoy('<1 by or(linary' flushing, thus requiring the remoyal :nul 'Yashing'ol~t
of the pan with gasolinp 01' kerOSP11('. For flushing without remOYlll of th('
pan, k('rosen(' shollld first he used, and this in turn flllsh('d out with dean
oil before closing- the drain and rcfilling.

Hemond of the cylind('r head is the olll~' nWllllS for srl'aping away tl1('
('arhon .whieh is almost certain to hayc ar('ull1ulate(l on piston lwads and
in the combustion chamh('r. Xe~digenrr in t hc remoyal of th is materia I
,,"ill l'ausc dmnag(' to the hearing'S t hrollgh preignition, and loosencd
partielcs of it lodg'ing' 011 the yalyc s('ats emISC hurning awl pitting' of
yalycs and s('ats, whil'h ellll qui('kly damage these parts to the: cxtent of
r(,lHlel'ing suhspqucnt repairs far more diffieult and more cXlwnsiyc than
n('ed he. Pittcd yalvc s('ats eaus(' m"crh('ating' :mcl \\'arping' of the YHh'c
heads. reducing eompl'('ssion and loss of pmrel' in tlH' traetol'.

Should w(' lIot giy(' the traetol' ('onsidpl'ation for th(' hal'(l work it
(lacs UlH1cr adn"rse ('OlHlitions an(l look aftpr th('se matters at least once
a year rath('r than depp}Hl alOll(' upon an operator to r(']HH't ('OlHlitions
whieh he lIla~' not undprstand HlHl whieh ('an l(,l\(l to pxtrnsiyp (blllage?


